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INCLUDING MORE 0T THAT" EAMOUS

- ".

We are now selling best brands of LAWNS at 10c

Nice lot of those 6e LAWNS on hand.

All Wool Bunting at 15c.

Just arrived, a large lot ot

U IY1 B R ELLAS
From the cheapest to the best

mwm
t -

I ALSO, SILK AND WORSTED UMBRELLAS IN

I

GREAT VARIETY,

To Arrive Soon Another Full line of

DOMESTICS

Mospito

, LfaMoins; a Dog;.

Detroit Free Press'.- ". 'J, . " ,; ?

One of the of the
police force yesterday livited our re-
porter to make a little jaunt with Mm
and write up a little article on the dex-
terity of Detroit policemen in roping in
stray canines, and after the officer Had
supplied himself with his outfit ' the
pair headed for the corner of Beaubien
and Crohgan streets, where a big stray
dog had escaped one of the squad two
hours before.-Th- e corner was not on-
ly there, but likewise the canine. In
size he was a fair match for a yearling
calf, and in disposition all he asked
was to be let alone. He was lying
alongside the fence in the shade, and
the offioer said it would be no trouble
at all to secure him.

There are various ways of catching
an unlicensed dog, and way No. l was
first tried. He was coaxed with a piece
of beefsteak, but probably reasoning
that it was cut from the neck instead
of the round he repelled the officer with
a growl that sent the reporter td the
top of a six-fo- ot fence.

"The next way is to walk right up
to him and give him the collar,"

officer, and in ttmJio was en-
couraged by the reporter.

The dog had his head on his paws
and his eyes On a line with the officer's
ankles. When the blue coat was with-
in six feet the victim arose and sent
forth such a growl as would have split
a lion from chin to tail, and the officer
retreated with the remark :

"Hand me that 'ere lasso. Let me
get tke noose over his head and I'll"
choke the growl out of him pretty sud
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AS ARE NOW OFFERED BY

FOE CASH ONLY !

812.60 1 OUR 9.C0 AND
10.00 8.00

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

and Youths'

OF

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
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EiDOSlto. er Bebello. or whatever other seoun
drel the prisoner in Ludlow street nay be, is, bis
counsel complains, being very cruelly treated by
his Jailers. He has been forced to take a bath, it
Is urged that a repetition of this brutal treatment
wourn ne latai. Jfuck. '

An Ohle man: That was a funny mistake of
uie man wno iook ap a Testament and glancmz
at the running tlUe "a Matthew," said he always
knew Stanley was smart, but didn't know be ever
wrote on religious subjects. .Beston Transonpt.

Frudenoe: Arizona ministers; prudently leave
their revolvers on the bank when aolna into the
water to baptize converts, but never go fn so far
but they can reach the weapons In two Jumps Ifnecessary. AWirou jrree Fresa.

. A popular name: The name of Maria is so popu
lar in Ottumwa that when a cat climbs a back
fence In a neighborhood and
piainnveiy vocalizes, "'Marlarr twenty windowsare hastily thrown np, and twanty female heads
ore mrusi out, witaiy answering: "is that you.
vuurej f vmuxuwa irress.

Latest agony: It is difficult to keep all the ago
mes oi inis agonizing period in mind: but If you
wish to be considered "intense" it la absolutely
necessary that you should receive by mail a polka- -
w uanuaiercniei irom your oesi girl: This signi-
fies: "There Is a spot (In fact, several of them)
" o ucar iv me. n w come r ew uaven Beg-later- .

.
.

An eye to business: "William." the druggist
to his clerk, "where did this package ofcrown wrapping paper come from ?" "It's Just asample, sir, sent us by Pulp, Fibre & Co.. but we

can't use It; Its too course and heavy for our use,"
'Ah. well," replied the honest druggist, "do notwaste U: put it la the window and sell it lor fly pa- -

The eJurrender of ITerktown,
H. F. Johnston in Harper's Magazine.

.6 noon oi me i9tn (Uctober) we
nave nrst act of the surrender,
xui&wwu cnangea ,nanas. Two re- -
aouota on tne leit of the enemy's works
were at that hour taken possession of
by detachments from the allied army.
Col. Richard Butler commanded the
American and the Marquis Lavel thexrencn party, eacn ot. one hundredmen. jlt, two o clock we reach the
closing seen-9-. The army of Cornwall- -

ia uiiucueu ouu as prisoners oi war,
grounded their arms, and then march-
ed back. Accounts agree in describing
tuo uiapiay auu ceremony on the occa-
sion as quite imposing. The British
appeared in new uniforms, distributedamong them a few days before, and itonly required the flying of their stand-
ards to give their march the effect of a
holipay parade. But their colors were
cased, and they were prohibited from
playing either a French or an Ameri-
can tune.- - This was the return of a
compliment, a piece of justifiable as
well as poetic retaliation on the part of
the. Americans for what the enemy
were pleased to command when Gen.
Lincoln was compelled to surrender at
Charleston the year before. The mat-
ter came up at the meeting of the com-
missioners. "This is a harsh article,"
said Boss to Laurens.

"Which article?" answered the latter.
"The troops shall march out with col-

ors cased, and drums beating a British
or a German march."

Yes, sir," returned Laurens, with a
ioucn oi sangjroia, "jt is a harsh ar--
tide."

"Then." said Ross, "if that is your
opinion, why is'it here?"

Whereupon Laurens, who had been
made prisoner at Charleston with Lin-
coln's army, proceeded to remind Ross
that the Americans on that occasion
had made a brave defense, but were
ungallantly refused any honors of sur-
render, other ' than a march out with
colors cased and drums not beatinc a
British or a German march.

"But," rejoined Ross, "my Lord Corn-wall- is

did not command at Charles
ton."

"There, sir," said Laurens, "you ex-
tort another observation. It is not the
individual that is here considered ; it is
the nation. This remains an article, or
I cease to be a commissioner.

Nothing more was to be said : the ar
ticle stood, and the enemy marched out
witn colors cased, while the tune thev
chose to follow was an old British
march with the quite appropriate title
of "The World Turned Upside Down."

As the prisoners moved out of their
works along the Hampton road, they
found the French and American ar
mies drawn up on either side of the
way, the Americans on their ritrht and
extending for more than a mile toward
the held of surrender. The French
troops presented a' brilliant spectacle
in their white uniforms, with plumed
and decorated officers at their head,
and gorgeous standards of white silk,
embroidered with golden fleurs-de-li- s,

floating along the line. The Americans
were less of an attraction in outward
appearance, Dut not less eagerly eyed
by their late antagonists. Among the
war-wor-n Continentals, there was va-
riety of dress, poor at the best, distin
guishing the men of the different lines;
duc, to compensate ror lack of show.
there was a soldierly bearing about
them which commanded attention.
The militia formed in the rear t-

ed a less martial sight, so far as cloth
ing and order were concerned. But all
these men were conquerors, and their
very appearance bespoke the hardships
and privation thev and their States had
undergone to win in the struggle, At
the head of the respective lines were
the commanding Generals, nobly
mounted Washington, Rochambeau,
LaFayette, Lincoln, Steuben, Knox,
and the rest. Leading the British
came General O'Hara instead of Corn--
wallis. The latter pleaded illness, but
he sent his sword by O'Hara to be
given up to Washington. As O'Hara
advanced to the chief,, he was referred
to Lincoln, who, upon receiving the
sword as a token of the enemy's sub--
mission, immediately retored it to the
British General, whose troops then
marched between the two lines to a
field on the right, where thev ground
ed their arms.

Life on a Chinese Farm,
The Chinese are verv domestical pA.

The peasantry are fortunate in manv
respects, and the small farmholdera are
enviable in comparison with those of
the Western world. Each farm is a
little colony in itself, often consisting

4.1 2 Atoi. turee generations, tne grandfather
in his dotage and the babv in its cranio.
They seem to live in perfect harmony
together. The females in the family
enjoy a great amount of freedom, a
good deal more indeed than, those of

rank. Old and young are found
sitting, together busied in embroidery
or spinning, or perhaps preparing vege-
tables for the family meal; but thesight of a stranger will drive themaway like a covev of rjartridtrpa. onri if.
is only when they become quite famil-
iarized that they join in the company
of men if guests are present.

T ATTENTION, RAILROAD MEN.
'1 suffered for more than a year with lndimva

tlon. I was billions, occasionally havlns? a dnmh
eniii, followed by fevera, wfclflh prostrated me.
T took Simmons Liver - Bgiiator, prepared by
J. H. Zellln k Co.. and T am thnMiwhl astfaflnrf
that It Is ail that itIs reoommended for Indiges-
tion and bilious complaints, for mine was certain-
ly a stubborn case. Many or my friends speak of
it, and their all agree that tt possesses all the yl-r-

A. H. HIGHTOWEli, --
VW$pbt .,

Ga

THE BEAUTY ANB COLOR of the b't W.V.
safely retrained by using Parker's Hair Salaam
which is mucn aamireq ior its perfume, eleanu- -
uuas auu uanimm nwucwuiK iuvyeruea.

MosqDito

Canopies
FromS2toSia

In white and colors, by tha. yard and by tho piece.

SOME

HEW'ANO STYLISH LAWNS

Vfcry cheap, Just In.

We ofler great bargains In our remnant stock of

Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

A.11 our summer goods will be sold uniformly at
first cost Bargains In store for those who will
avail themselves of the opportunity to secure

them.

T. L. SeMe & Co.
aug7

Summer
Complaints

At this eeasonvarions diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many live are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis' Pact
KtTiT.fr is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following:
- BArwuBiixji, N. Y., March 32, 1881.

Fxbbt Dxvia' Pain Killer kwt fail to agord
inttant reht for cramp and pain In the stomach.

JOaiPH BUBDITT.
NiCHOi.vri.ue, N. Y-F-eb. S, 188L'

The very U$t medicine I know of for dyoentsry,
cholera morbcts, and cramp m the stomach. Have
need It Ior years, and It is r cm rerT time.

JtrLrni w. Dek.
KOTNOOITA. IOIT A, MftTch 1J, 1H8L

I have used your Path Killed in severe cases of
cramp, eolio,and choleramorbus And It gave almost
uuuuif reuei. ij. jl VALDWILL. -

GABincsvrxLX, Ox., Feb. 88. 188L
For twenty years I have used your Paik Kxllkb

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
compuunis,ananawaveMrM. wotlia noi leei sale
vrlthout a bottle in the honae. J. B. Ivtje.

BaoO, M., Jan. 23, 188L
Hava need Psbbt Davis' Pain Keller for twelve

Tears. It is mf. ur, and reliable. 2(0 mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. L Satwl
OirxnA,N.YFeb.l9188L

We benn Tiring it over tmrtyyears ago, and it
always gives Immediate relief, would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. Bpebbt.
GoirwATBOBO, 8. 0., Feb. 22, 1881.

Nearly every family in this section keepeabottle
In the house. Da. . Uobxok.

TJ. 8. CONSTTLATX,
Chstfeld, Rhenish Prttbsia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pebbt DaV' Path Killik almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
uHwrviuon una use a xegara its presence m my
household as an l eeeHuv.a Potter, U. a ConsuL

I had been several days Buffering severely from
clarrticea, accompanied with intense pain, when Itried your Pain Ktt.i.kb, and found ahnot Tmtn
relief. H.J.NOONE.

21 MoNTAOTjs St., London, Eno.
During: s residence of twenty-thre-e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . aa. B. Clamdos.

Ko family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEIiliY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

July 22 dw Jul aog.

INDORSED BY " "';

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijqbs of appettte,lffangea.towehi costive,
jPain in tneHead.with a dull sensation In
the back part. Fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, XjQsa

. of memory, "ttn a feeling of having neg"
looted some duty, weariness, Disilnssa,

Bring of the .Heart,' Dots before the
BJWj Mow hkln,w BestlesT- -

neap at rxignt, tugruy colored unn.
THESE WAEHTRGS IBB TJBHBBDBS,

ERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
'A' U IT'S FILLS are especially adapted, to
nctieasestonedose effects soeh achange

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
rney uhwim tsie appeuie, anq eanse tne

body XS Take on FImH, thus the systsm is
Honrt.Ii and by toe

WBUfiafei

KmHftlRlDYEs
Gray HirabrWmsxkBa chanred to a Olosst

Office. 35 Murray St., New York.
TCTTS KARCAL ef V.tnM. I.ftnatlM aa kCDn K.Mlpto wUl b aalM FKEB M apaUcaUw.

Teby. a3deodwl ' - - .

FlorGSton i't zsw.
k.w"4 yaiatoaabU." f14

boltla.
p-- All FarmaraMothers, Buaineas Men, JcchsiH
rics, fc, wno ar tired bywqrk pr Wgny,

r(2a3LNaraIgi, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver Oom--
fpUats, yoa can bslBvigoratM sad cured by ttafagl

FT if no are waxtinr awav wuh Coniumption, i

tipation or any weaknoa, you will find Parker's;
.GugtrTonlc die greatest Blood Pertilir and the.
:BstHsaItaStrB4BttemyeCaaUs
.and fiur superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as it.

.f tnuids np the system, out nevgr moxKmwm.
jet, aad $i sites. Hiscox k Co.. ChemUta, W.

'
T-f.--

SZ rwat

uiM 1 V ,

NOTICE."
R0BEBT HILL, of Richmond, Ta., will deliver

to any person, free" of transport
non. lngreaienis enougn oi his 4?erAiam tuacs;
wruing ina io maae vi gauons, py onij.aqqing.
hot water, for 1.2L not to hs aid for until an
trOved, BOK2HT HILL. ' '

Ink ilanufacturer. Xll Colors, "

- . - - - . Bichraond, Vm

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND SUilMER G00I8

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.
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THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

UR PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

WIBMWSMf

den'
The noose was handed down, and af

ter some trouble, it was launched. No
good except to agitate the dog. . A sec
ond throw was attended with like re
sults, but at the third the noose settled
over the dog's head and the officer had
him. He also had the officer. One
could have heard a pin drop as the two
eyed each other. The next move was
to take the captive to the pound, and
tne omcer hnaiiy braced up and began
to uaul in on Ins hsh. The fish was on
ly too willing to come. At the first
pull he made a home run, and for the
next sixty seconds no one could tell
dog from officer. Barks, yells, curses,
growls and whoops were all mixed up,
and when the tvnhoon Dast and the
dust settled the dog was seen trotting
down the street with the rope trailing
Deninu, and tne officer opened his eyes
ana teeoiy caned out:

"If there is anything left won't you
please put rt in your pocket and carry
it io my Dereaved homer

Immorality in Iloatoti.
Correspondence New York Graphic.

In Boston after nightfall that class
of women concerning whom the psalm
ist in scripture gives manv salutarv
warnings to young as well as old men.
sweep tnrougn the length and breadth
of the town, On thoroughfares trod
den in the day time by Boston's bluest
blood and highest respectability, they
are, singly or in couples, as numerous
as codfish smacks on the banks of New
Foundland. They flaunt past the prin-
cipal hotels. They chaff with flashily- -
dressed youngsters of the "Jakey";lass
almost over the graves of those grim
old men whose virtue was so tender
and delicate as to take alarm if a hus
bandrkissed his wife before folks. So
far as public parade is concerned, Par
is, that wicked city of the world oar
excellence, has nothing to equal Bos
ton. For Fans, as in everything else.
recognizing certain evils as inevitable,
insurmountable and unquenchable,
regulates them, keeps them undex strict
surveillance and within certain bounds.
London only in outward show of out-
cast can excel Boston, and that in but
one locality, the neighborhood of Lei-
cester square, where a great procession
of the frail trail their robes after the
amps are lighted. What is stranger

still is the manner in which, as to resi
dence, respectability and immorality
are mixed up in Boston. In staid, sober--

appearing streets, whose fronts
give externally every token of proprie
ty, ana --a proportion or whose houses
are the abodes of propriety, are found
next door, and doors below and doors
above, the rooms of those whom socie-
ty has cast out There seems here an
indifference to it all which is surprising
minis long-reput- ea moral town, and
this would be shocking were any one
left to be shocked at it. Another com-
mon feature is that the ranks of the
fallen are mainly recruited from for-
eign sources. This evil is of domestic
origin. It comes from the surroundincr
country. It is of native growth. It
comes out of the "industries" of New
England. It is the product of the mill
and the factory town and the small
stony farm, where for generations hard
times has had a hard scrabble to make
a bare living, and where daughters born
and bred and educated grow disgusted
at lives of exhaustive labor, and, tempt-
ed by the possibility of an easier exis-
tence at the cost of a good name, break"
away from their surroundings, fling
virtue to the winds and come to Bos-
ton.

Mosqiiitoa Down in Texas.
8herman Courier.

lexas is boss on everything. Even
her mosquitos have hydrophobia. An
Englishman who lately arrived in this
State from London called in our sanc-
tum the other day to inquire where he
could procure a madstone. One side of
his face looked as if some one had very
recently constructed a large addition to
it with a hois, (pare club. One eye was
swollen shut, and a bag of bran ram-
med into one side of hisJaw would not
have made hia cheek puff out more. He
said he had been "stung by one of them
blarsted mosquitos we 'ad lately been
hexporting to hold Hengland, and he
believed it 'ad 'ydrophobia. He want-
ed a madstone. He wanted it real bad.
We don't know whether he was in dan-
ger of getting " 'ydrophobia or not, bot
he was about the maddest and the worst
disfigured Johnny Bull wo ever saw.

:

HowaVoung- - Woman Got a RItne.
Salt Lake Herald.

Among the many prospectors in
Utah a year ago were four young men,
who were rewarded by the discovery
of a valuable mme. near Hailey. ; One
of the young men had a lady friend
and it was decided . to name .the-min- e

after her and to so fix the title that, in
case of their death, it should .be hers.
Last Winter, while working urxm their
claim, the whole party was buried be-
neath a snow-slid- e: and now theyormg
lady is planning what, good she will do
with the $6o,uuu mat nas neen o$ered
her for her neat ttle legacy, u

Mrs. lnsiew8wthln
tlon of one of the: best lemale Physicians and
Nurses in the United 6tah3s.,ndfcas been used
for forty year with never-faOln- c safety aijd --sue
cess, .by mllnona of mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old to adults it
corrects aeidltt of the- - stomachy relieves wind

and comfort to mother ana child, we believe Jt
tne nest ana surest remmy wi w warn, man
eases of Pjserdeiy and Blarrbcsa . ia xalldrea
whether it arises from teething or from any other
cause. ': Full directions for using
each bottle. - Hone genuine unless- - the facrsunlia
oi Curtis ft Perkins, is on the outside wrapper. -
; Boldrandne dealers. 85 ets a potUa; s

AT

Alexander t Harris's.
aug21

loots an ft 3UozB

1881 Spring SM 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

NTH m MI
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,
GENTS', BOYS', AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SrCECIALTY.

Lower grades all (roods In oar line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see ns.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

m TJ

HI K K
11 Li

E.M. ANDREWS,

(Successor to E. a. Rogers.)

WhOIKSALE ft RETAIL ITURNTDRE BALE

4 full line Qf

Collins and

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

DON'T FAIL
TO QITE ME A CALL BEFORE BUIINQ. '

Upholstering and npalrlng done t the shop
n connecUon irttli the itoraT -- :V .

- TfTCT77.f--vV:-:-u-?'.':-

CHArJ5fri4 N. C, lugTa; '81. f .

Tms ticket offlca ol the Richmond and Danville
andSH?.a25??PBn'u open for lnformatloa
IromVi.2n0cket &om nt 7 p.m. and
DubfJiSil?' "LP1111 - would the

Hesire additional lnformatloa as to ratei,'
Er!rfr2!?' CP & Pegram will be

VfestTrii? inlltea or assist them.- - OfflceiO
,next dnnr t tiirt sT,-- .

aogg' " " "ytm '

lew Goods for the Fall Trade
AEiirae-MiiiLi- .

BECKETT & McDOWELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

achineiwi c am Engines and Mining M
CONTRACT EOB CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS. ALSO, MAKU

FACTDRE AID SELL AGRICULTURAL AND PORTABLE ENUINES, SAW MILLS, ta what "they
The manufacturers of the CHALLENGES PORTABLE ENGINE challenge the world to produce a better engine.- - To sbow ineir ,man&

eiaim. ueyeaaueuge- - airr mannueuireT oi agncoitarai engines not noea wim bbuitow -
1

. lortsli ol00 to $1,000, as mar be desired. These engines burn 4. 6 and ot wood. -
JOHN G. YOUNG, Agent, College street, bet Trade and Fifth, Charlotte, N.i.

JJ1 CO

MANUFACTURERS OF

BRICK I BKIOK ! !

undersigned respEtrully Inform the publicTHE they have engaged in the bride buslnessr
and are now making a superior Quality jf hand-
made brick. Tneyhavein connection with their
yard, an Improved Compress Machine, by which
they make Pressed Brick equal to the Richmond
brickv Anyone desiring to build will find it to
their interest to give as a call before purchasing
elsewhere. . ,H. M. BAMSEUR, 4

aoga

TH ATTENTION
Of Qk Trade sjenarany, and atoe the eonsmner, is
ealled to urspootal brands of saleable and staple

Tobseeos Slttmg BnlU )nrha Long
Out iatBta)saihain-u- t walesrTreuwTiow
adlag a takl tiwt d the latest styles of the most
staple gttderoft Ptatrmnd HTwlsA Tobaccos We
eanThva lew weeks, ofler Mdce aaenta in Chewmg
Tooaesee saac a uev -- mmnuiacunr niw.
Out saleamstlUsBafcregulae trips to Charlotte,

I and the trad i all good merchants is respectto
ifsottBltadti :ui i s E. fcPOQDE.

HONEST7
Twist Chewing Tofcaeeo

Beware of ftnitattona." None geulne unless ac-

companied with our "Honest 7" eopwlghted label
which will be found on bead ofJLPJimt

FliORID A&SSSkJ..,
Btetrd tnVANNAH .1IORNINH ,

WEEKLY (mammoth sheet) $fcAaJr '
. ,DallylOa year. 'The best paper to .the

Sample copies 5 ceni j', Qav.

ngl2t. . .
--

Y.Jfc AlOUiUt, ATI.

- 1- .


